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U.S. WALKffiSWIN DUAL11.ATCH
l'.ITH CANADA
Broomfield, Colo., Nov. 24-26--i'iith Carl Swift and Jim P.ean taking 1-2
in the opening day's 20 km the U.S. took a col!!i!landing lead which they
held through the 50 Km the next day to capture the fourth annual dual
race 'IBlking co:npetition with our neighbours to the na· th.
The race was held on a rolling
course measuring jsut short of 3
miles in chilly temperatures
(mid 30 1 s).
The 5400 foot elevation
t~ok
its toll on the walkers and slowed tirr.es in both races.
Yvon Groulx
had the lead for the first 2½ miles but then Swift took over to pass
5 km in 25:31 with a 16 second lead.
Eean was another 15 seconds back
at thatvpoint
an:i. Canada's Ronan Olszewski was just 5 secoms back of
him. J bn Kelly, Ron Kulik, and Helmut B,eck followed,
.
his lead and by the time he passed 10 km
ahead of rean who now had 15 seconds on Grouli.
Kulik had moved up to fifth in the only other change of pos iti on,
Swift nevet relinguished

in 61:32 he was 26 seconds

P.ean began to look stronger and smoother as the race progrest. •.:Jd and
accelerated
over the last 10 to eventually
l eave Eean more than 2 minutes back, The rest of the field really suffered throu 3h the se cond half
and were well back, Kulik did pass Groulx in the final 5 km and 11a.s
gaining on Olszewski but only becau se he sl owed less than they did,
The
results:
1, Cad S1-;ift, USA 1:42:23,3 (Z5:31, 51:32, 1:17:10)
2, Jj;n
Eean, USA1:41,:26,7 (26:07, 51:58, 1:17:58)
3. Roman Olszewski, Can.
1:48:15. 4 (26:12, 52:3 4, 1:19:40, l:l.S:15,4)
4, Ron Kulik, USA 1:49 : 23
5. Yvon Groulx, Can. 1:48:45
6. Helmut Boeck, Can. 1:50 :2 3 ?. John
Kelly, USA 1:5 0 :36.
Scare : USA--15 Canada--?
"
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Lookin g cl oser, .i;beck, like Bean, walked so:newhat faster the second
hlaf, but ms off very slowly.
Canadian chances were hurt when l·!arcel
Jobin, who would have been very much a favorite in this field,
had to
rush to the hospital the day before wit.h his wife for a prematui·e delivery.
No word on the sex of the child yet .
Car.adian chances also suffered a blOf when A1ex Oaklej· failed to
show for the 50, .89.rring injury or Hlness he should have been an easy
winner in this one , However, Pat Farrellj• cam-3through in fine style
for Canada piling up a good lead in the first 25 km w~th a swift,
for
the conditions,
2:17:43 and then hel d on through a very tough second
half t o outdistance
Dan <YC011~,or
for the win. fut with Augie Hirt and
Bob 13:)wnanfollowing O! conner 1n, it was a 12-10 victory for the US in
this race and a clear-cut
win overall.

DlCEHaa, 1973
Farrelly moved out quickly and as he passed 10 km in 53:45 he was
more than 3 minutes ahead of 0 1 Connor wit!T Hirt and l•'.erschenz tor.ether
another 17 secon ds back . B>nnan w;;s well back at this point W<'.lk
ing
ra ther conserv ,,ti vely and then had to use the bathroom facil itj: , which
he found closed for some re ason , Althou gh the situation
was soon re a.edied,Bob had alrea dy left his "calling card" in the near vic inity and
: <D qtinued
his pursuit of the leaders .
Hirt overhauled O'Connor by 15 km, as the latter
was having troub l e
with his sweat pants (temperatures
varied from 36 to 41 for this race,
which was held on the sair,e course as the 20). 1-Ierschenz loraS also very
cl<B e at hand but the trio was now 4 minutes back of the ambitious Farrelly,
Farrelly continued to move throu gh 20 km in 1:49:06 and 25 in 2:17:
43 at which pmint he was more than 4½minutes ahead, his bi ggeit lead,
•:erschenz and Hirt were ~ ttling for second at this point
started to fade with stomach cramps . B:>wtr.an
was catching
fifth as they passed 25.
Bernd Kannenberg (22) shows h is flawless sty le as he leads Chr istoph
Hohne and Otto Bartsch on the way to another fantastic clocking in
the Lugano Cup 5 0 km. in Octobe r.

as 0 1 Connor
Al Shrik for

t~ersoh enz and Hirt star ted to gain on Farrelly as the y moved into
the second half 9f the race with Pat feeling the effects of his fast
pace. As he slo wed to JO minute pace for 5 Ian his lead was cut by nearly
a minute as they went through ;35, 0 1 Connor, meanwhile , had colla!)Sed .
on the ground for a minut e or so with his severe stCX'lach crar.tps and was
more than 2 minutes back as he took up the pursuit . Shrik, with ext remely sor e feet, w,.s r'inally given rel ie f as Jud ge Joe AJ:razol a, at
the re quest of Judge Floyd Godwin, traded his ~iki 's for the ?roblematic
adidas Al was wearing.
FrCl1l t here ever"Jone wa:s slowing but by 40 Farrelly again had·more
than .4~ minutes on Hirt and l<erschenz as the latter started to suffer ·
with bad leg cr amps . Q'Connor was now 3?: minu1.es back of these 2 am
s eemingly canpleteiy out of it . fut then 0£1,ndug down for son e ~xtra
strength pi cki ng up his pace to 28:51 for the next 5 km passing the
stru gglill8 Hersc henz and get ting within 70 seconds of Hirt ·at 45 km.
He t hen stepped it up another notch to cover the final 5 in 28:21 ·
leavin P, Augie neerly · 3 minutes back and cutting way into Farrelly' e
lead,
Barllllan, wit h a very steady pace throughout,
caught i-ierschen z
just past 40 as poor Karl nee ded over 70 minutes to can plete his final
10 Ian, Great performances by Farrelly who took can:nand of the race and
dared anyone to challenge him and b/ young Dan O'Connor who rallied
so
gamely at the end, An unfortunate
race for Al Shrik who was walking
well until his shcee betrayed him,

After two laps of t h e Women's Nat ional 10 km. in Columbia, Ellen Minkow
starts to establish her lead over Ch risty Dotseth in second.

One unfort:unate . sidelial3t,
according to Floyd Godwin who s u;iplied
all these details,
was that he , Jerry Bro~.n, and Ron Ku;t,ik had to
provid e l!SA team uniforms for the athletes
since the AAO had not sent
new ones.
!:et.ween them t hey had enough to outfit the four entries in
each event am the AAUinf onned them that the new uniforr ,s would be
f orthccxninr, in about 2 weeks. Rathe r poor ti mi~ and whether they have
gotten them yet I don't know. Results of the 50:
1. Pat Farreily, Canada 4:50:45 (53:45, 1:49:06, 2:47:25, 3:47:06) 2.
Dan C1 Connor, USA4:51:58 (56:J3, 1:53:39, 2:51:30, 3:54:48) 3, Augie
Hirt, U.SA4:54;42 (57:10,. 1:53:39, 2:51:31, 3:51:18) 4, 6:>b B:>wr.,an,US
4:56 :<:fl(5e:4S, 1:58:32, 2:57:01, 3:56:13) 5, Karl ~:Srschenz, Can.
5:02:05 (57:10, 1:53:40, 2:51:30, 3: 51:19) 6, Al Shrik, USA4:26:10
(59:03, 1:57:37, 3:00:5~, 4:12:19~ 7, V.ax Gould, Can. 5:28:37 8, Joel
Dad_a, Can, 5:28:55
/
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10 ~':!, 'l ither, Outer l,!0 nr,olia--l.
Freddy Flyer 38 :24 100 Yards, Thither,
fa;,o l ~';0--1. Chief Bent Knees 11,2 3 K.11
, Yon, Greenland--Slip
Sl.ider
ll:57 ...... and als'o fror.i other plush spots around the world:
Err.ie ;,etler Eer:iorial 15 Km, Fairiield,
G:,nn. 1 Oct . 21--1. Ebb Falciola,
Si·,are AC 1:21:19
2, Dave Se::iar, Stratf<rd Spartans 1:25:22 3. Dave
Sperlinc, un, 1:25:39 4, Ea Owen, SS 1:32:32
5. Lenny Intonti,
un,
1:33:34 6. Charlie Cellar,SS 1:39:20 7. Dr. Norm Canter 1:39 :31
l nie , New Yorl<1 Nov, 30--1. lbn Kulik 6:48.6
2, Jim i--:urch:ie 6:50
3. Ron Daniel 6:51.6
4. Baul Stewart 6:53,1 5. Bill Hungelmann 7:10,3
6. Eob Falcio la 7:15 7. Vi~ Davy 7:27 8, Dave Serr.ar 7:36 9, Rod Dris coll 7:57 · 10. Howard Davenport 8 :00 11. Rich Pleffner 8:45 l·.bmen's l
·
l'.ile, i~est Point, N,Y. 1 Dec. 9-1. JoAnn Shima, Port Washingt> n 8:46,8
2. Liz Kiskin _, Gateway TC 9:20 3, Carol Sicciano, Gateway TC 9:33 4.
Har,J Foster, pt, W~sh, 9:42 5, . .. . Vitanza, Gateway 9:46--9 finishers,
Incidentally,
I forgot to say that the men1 s mile above 'l>rdS ta ndicao
with Kulik and Daniel off scr~tch and the others from 40 to 200 yards
so the tir:ies are not too meanin i:;ful
S Hile (minus 210 yards) 1 \~orthinp;to
Ohio, Dec. 9--1. Jack i::ortland 68:10 2. Jack .ma ckburn 72:50 3, Bill
Fmr.ierton about 76, I think,
4, Doc Blackburn 6 miles (plus 536 yds) in
ab r.)Ut 66 min . - -So I suppose we are all barred for life from AAU competition, having nGt COMpeted against an ugl y, tainted pro in the oerson
of ~i l l Emmerton. AussiP- Bill, ofDeath Valley and other prodigious
i
di: , tanc e run:.il'lf, and walking feats fa rr.e, but one who dres it for (ugh)
·r.cr.ey, ge ts into Colwr,b.ls on l:u sinens fer Marathon quite often and has
been t hreatening to make one of our races for a couple of years.
He
fi nally did and hopefully will hecome a fixture in the future.
Unfartunn ~ely we were n~ able to show hi m much of a field as the Dayt.on gang
was ·all laid up with colds.
10 Km track
Chlu .r:1
bia tfo. Nov. 17- 1, Aurrie Hirt 49:49 (8:02, lc:08, 24:23, 32:25, 40 :28 , 48:12
2, Jim
i
Breiten'cucher 59:06 3, Charles Geiss 60:38 4, Leona.rd fusen 63:57 5,
•. ·1
Rob §pier 66:54 6, Joyce Schulte 77:47 20 Km1 Columbia, Dec. 1-1.
Autiie Hirt 1:42:46
2. Larr-<J Young 1:45:02 (with Hirt through
miles
.
a nd then he banged t he wall as even Oly:npic medalists who aren t train1
ir ~ are apt to do) 3. Stan S~i th 1:56:38 4. J~n Breitenbucher 1:56:58
]
5. Dave Leut hold 1:59:37
6. Leonard Btsen 2: 04 :08 7, Rob Spier 2:16:46
8 , Bill Taft 2:42:25 7 Hile :1andiec.p 1 Van Nuys 1 Cal. 1 Dec• 13 l, Travis
Veon 85:13,8 (10 years old) 2. l·:ike Slates 65: 13.8 3. Leonard B.irkhead
71 : 25 , 1:- J,, Carl Warrell 68:~l.8
5. Larry Walker 53:25,4
6. Hal HcWill:i .:..-..
s 70 :41.2 7. Joe :•:el:rrly-83 :5 3.2 8. Jim HanP-ly 71:21.8
9. I-!ark
ililr.dall 64:46.6
10, Carl Swift 57:05 . 4 11, Ed Bouldin 60:50 , 8
6 >:ne, Lake Oswego, Ore., Dec. 1--1. Jim Eean 45:01 2. Rob Frank 46:22
3. l:x,b r:orn 48 :16 4. Scott r:a~sin ~er 52:34 5. Doui:;Vanl-feer 54:55
6, Don Jacobs 56:25 7. Keith tk)lf $7:56 8, Ken Fowler 58:18 9. Mike
Spr i:nker 1:32:43
10. Chuck Ho·,:ard 1:35 :30 (the latter two were not directed ~ a guide at the cruc ial corner and went 8 miles with t he ru nners ;)
15 ~'111 ~oronto , Dec, 15--1. !"a_t Farrelly
76: 52 2. Helmut Boock 78: 25
1·:ax -.,ould _
~.'
82 : 03 4,. Peter T,101~son92: 29--D ?--IF
: Rom Olszewski am R n
\,ar1bol~ 2~ Kl:1•
1st Asia n ,b;iteu r Athletic Champions hip, Manila, Nov. 191_. Ya~n~o 1-.ankawa, Japan 2 , Francis Xavier, India 3, Khoo (hong Beng,
t·.a laJsia
4. Rustico Cabagua, Fhil . 5, Albert Alminians Phil,--no
~imes provided since t he course proved to be quite sher t ' world Seniors
\-.alks, Hamburg, Sent. 29 : 10 t:m(born 1934-1941)--l.
Heinz .t-:ayr WG(193,
41:18.4
2. Pa~vo Fohjalainene , Fin. 41:30,8
3, Gerhard Affeldt,
WG
52:10.8
10 r.m (born 1924-1933) - -1. Karl Erik Svenssoo S~ed (1928)
46:31,8
2. Lennart Simu, Swed, (1926) 47:45,8
3, Allen ~colt, Swed.
50:24,6
10 Km (1914-1923)-1.
Y\B.are.Hammer, Norway (1918) 53:45 . 6
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2, John BJ.idber g , Swed,_ (1916) 54:22.2
3. Walter Block, WG(192 1 )
57:02.4 10 Km(l913 and earlier)--1.
Eric v. Horsley, Austral:a 54:24,6
born 1912 2, Hans Horst.11ann, \·/G 56:07,8
3, Herbert fulver, \'/:} 59:lfi.2
20 Km (1934-1941)--1.
Hanno Haag, \'iG (1939) 1:37 :24 ,6 2, Tjabel Ras, H
: Ho],land (1935} 1:37:28.2
3. Franz Zehringer, WG(1940) 1:37:35
4; ~r.
Za11el, WG1:37:51,2
5. Klatt Fritz, \</G(1937) 1:38:01 6. Harold Lohbrandt, WG(1939) 1:38:25.2
20 Km (1924-1933)--1.
Karl - Heinz Hartwig,(1932)
WG1:38:0~.2
2. W. Peter{ WG(1925) 1:39:25,4
3, i'ial~er Weise, ~G (1928)
1:39:55 20 Km ( 1914-1 923)-- 1 . Arthur Pafahl , WG(19191 1:44:57
2. Dav.id
Mclt.ullen, GB (1920) 1:45:0Q 3. Paavo Naira , Fin. 11917) 1:47:12
4, Arne
Svensson, Swed. (1917) 1:48:19.4
~O Km ( 1913 and older)--1.
Jochen
J/,uller, WG2:01:11.8
2. Ellis Hultgren, · swed. 2 :o:):07. 8 J. i-lerber t .
Naclyer., rJG.2:11:38.2
50 Km (193 4-1941)--1.
Herbert Will, l'iG (1935)
4:52:53
2, Lothar Nizche, WG(193 4 ) 5:00:55 3. Heinz BornW2sser, WG
(193 4) 5:05:21
50 Km (192401933)--1. Stig Lindberg, Swed. (1931)-4:43:29
2. Curt Ohlander, Swed, (1931) 4:52:42
3. John Heggethorne , Eng. 4:57:21
50 Km (1914-1923)--1.
Jan Oije , Hol . (1923) 5:06 :06 2. Julius Statzie
WG(1921) 5:20:32 3, Gerd Nickel, W'.} (1915) 5:46:55 50 K.'11(1913 am
older)--1.
Charles Ea.rtsch, WG-(1913) 6:05:00
2, Otto Heinrich,
WG
(1913) 6:07:00 3. August Giese , WG(1903) 6 :11:00 Women's 5 Ym (19341943)--1. Heiker Penn er, WG(1942) 26:33,8
2. Regina Brodersen, \-/G(1939)
29:08,8
3, Gerda $1.ornwasser, ~{G(1936) 30:30.8
Wonen's 5 Km (1924-t933)
l. Olga Ney-er, \'IG (192 8 ) 30:02.8
2. Christa Gille, liG (1932) 31: 58.6
3, Astris Schiller,
WG32:02,b Jcmen's 5 Km (1923 and older)--1.
Hild~
gard Keuchel, WG(1914) '.31:50 2. !-Jelene Schuberack, WG(1914) lH~:18
3. E0ith Otto, WG(1922) 35:03 , 2--there were a total of 143 compe:l.tiors
in the men's events and 16 in t he women's
Australian 20 !·:ile C:-iarnp.,
Canberra, Sept. 22- -1 . Peter Fullar,er 2:37:06
2. Ian HodP.kinson 2:39:04
· 3. R. Haywood 2:43:00 4, R. whyte 2:45:36
5. E. Dawkins- 2:47:28; b.
R. Wood 2: 50: 50 7 Nile 1 ·stretford,
En_g.1 Nov. ll --1. Ron Wallwork 52: :a
2. Ken Harding 52:36 j) l',m, Faris, Nov. 18--1. Gonzalez, 1,;ex, 21:02,2
2. Peter Marlowe, GB 21:06,8
3, Eernd Kannenberg, \·:a 21:18.8
~., Colin,
Mexico 21:18,9
5, Gerhard \·leid ner, i,;a 21:51.2--The 1-lexicans were supposed to be campai eni ng in England but I have noresults from races there
yet.
This result ca nes from Bob Henderson who says that Gonzalez re port edly looked very good stylewise and has been pegged for a gold medal in
Montreal by German National Coa ch Jurgen Kraemer.

************************************
The Ohio Race lvalker is a mont~
conglanera t ion of news and trivia :from
the wacky world of race walking and c'anes to you via Good Olde Hort Publication
Enterpr i ses Ltd. Your Edito r, Publisher,
Tr pist, fusiness Hanager, Ci rculation
J.lanarrer, et al is no1te other than Good Olde J-:ort Himself, Jack Mortland.
Subscription
rate is $3.00 per year bJt we may have
to take another look at that with postage rates going up again.
Will
hold the line if possible.
Address all correspondence to 3184 Su::1rr.it St.
Columbus, Ohio 43202
Unanswered correspondence depart ment : I have been failing to answer
eve~ the simplest of requests an::l such,as t hings p~led up durin g the
Holidays, so why not do sane of it here.
fhose not concer ned can go on.
Yes Don Jacobs, Mike Allen's address is still
!-!annheim American H. S; · No
Torn Dooley, I did not receive a set of pictures in October nor any trace
of them. Charlie, since I have failed for 2 years to review Ron's book
it becanes obvious I never will.
It's a gooct book and a lot of people
are reading it since I have gotten sewral subscriptions
as a result of
the ORI/ listing
in it.
If you haven't read Ron Laird's book, do.
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Sane overlooked results from out Iowa ;,~y:
Z.OKm Chr-i::.p.1.. Indianola,
Seot . 20- -1. Dave Eidahl 3 : 55:20 2. Vern
Hruser.1an 4:4'l:10
3, Dennis Hunson 5:49:15
25 K:nCh;;,r.
,p, 1 Cedar ;!api.ds ,
Oct . 28-- 1. Dave Eidahl 2 :18 :31 · 2. Denni::; Hunson 3 J.:ile, Des i:oi.nes,
Oct. 20--1. Dave l!;idahl 21+:22 2. Stan Smith 21+:42 3. Ni Killin 3C:04
.4. Rich Eeaver 30:10 5, Kim Reyn~l ds 30:30 6, Ed K~llin Sr. 3?.:0 0
·7. Mike fullivan 31 :10 (how can that be) 6 Hile ·, Lake Darlil'lf,, !lov, 18
1. Dave Eidah l 48:26 2. Jim McFadden 4.8: 40 3. ,Jirr, Breitenbucher
5'4:50
4, Kim Reynolds 60 : . i5 5, Ed Killin 60 :20 5 l'lile 1 Des 1-:oines, Nov. 11
1. Dave E:i.dahl 39:35 2, &l Killin Jr. 51:15 3, Ed Killin Sr. 60 :04
5 Mile, Des H~ines , Nov. 22--1. Dave Eidahl l~0:30 2. Ji m l·'.cFadcten 43:16
J. Ed Killin r. 49:52 4, Mark Pearson 53:59 5. Ed K;illin 59 :52
. Girl 's 3 ~a.le, Lake Darling, Nov. 18- -1 . Debbie Killin 31 :14 2. Cathy
Dreiten .buche r 38:14 3 , Shir le y Adam 31:12 l)l.; 1 d(then she wasn 't third)

Sat. Jan. 12 5 file , Des ;-:oinPs , Iowa (A)
Sun. Jan. 13-- 5 Mil e , Kenosha , :iis., 11 a ,m, ( B)
Sat , Jan. 19- - 5 Ki.le , Taco11a , i··,ash. (G)
20 Km, Cos:r.o !:'ark, Columbia, H ., 9 a,m . (D)
Sun. Jan. 20-- 10 Kile, Pasadena , Cal., 9 :30
(E)
Sat . J an, 26- - 4 Mile , Lake Darling, Iowa (A)
Sun. Jan , 27- - 10 Km, Kenosha, ~isl 11 a,m . (B)
Fril Feb . 1--- 1 i{ile, 5an 1-'rancisco Examiner Ga.11es
Sat. Feb. 2--- Pwl'iAAU10 Kr.i, Seattle , 10 a,m . (C)
l Kile, Al bu,iuer que , N. i-1,
6 J.:ile , Cosmo Fc,rk, Columbia, Mo., 2 p,m. (D)
Rri. Feb, 8--- 1 Nile, Lf,. '.U·:es Invitational
(E)
Sat •. Feb. 9--- 6 1-lile, Lake Dar ling , Towa (A)
~un. Feb . 10--1 no..tr, Kenosha , 'dis . , 11 a , m. ( B)
Sat . Feb , 16-1 5 Km, Cosmo Park , Columbia , Vio,, 9 a.m . (D)
Sun. Feb . 17- -SPA AAU10 Km and Open, Indio, Cal. , 10 a,m. (E)
Fri . Feb. 22-NAAU Indoor 2 Eile , New York, ~:.Y. (see below)
Sat . Feb, 23-Iowa Champi ons hips : 50 Km1-!en, 10 Km Girls , and 15 Km
Veterans , Pek-in (A) ·
Su!"!. Feb . 24-- 20 Y-m, Kenosha, ;,,is . , 11 a. 'l , ( B)
Sat . /.:arch 2-- 3 l·iile , !fowton, !01-:a (A)
Sun. r-:2rch 3-- SF'A AAU25 Km, Echo Park , Los Angeles (E)

a.m.

Addi tion t o the schedule, although it doesn ' t fall wit hin the date s
l isted t here . For all you ultra-distance
ruffs, the date fer the National 100 Km in Des Moines is now set f er Marc h 30 at the State Fair grourrls.
Contact Dave Eidahl for detctils .

Guide to Co!1tacts :
A-- Dave Eidahl , Pox 72 , Richl~nd , Iowa 52585
B--:·:i l'e Dev:itt,
8608 21st St. , Kenosha, Wis. 53140
·c--D~e.~ !n?ra:r. , 507 Cobb fuilding,
Seattle,
\'lash , 98101
D--Jde Duncan, 4004 Defoe , CoL.n:bia , !-:o, 65201
E--~ob Eowman, 1961 hi :'ldsor f'lace , Po1.1ona, Cal.
In .<!dchtion, we will continue our regular schedule of irre gular races
i:. Colu:,.bus, La;,Tenceville,
and Dayton, Dates , sites,
and d:i:!tances
are rl.e:tc:-mined as we go, th e dist;ince cf ten at the race site . We go
every ot:1er week generally.
Just contact me if you are going to be in
t he area and we mieht have one 8oing,
We might even get one going if
you are i mportant enoueh (b-.r our standards) .
RE:>
[;Drding the i;AAU2 ,-:il c in l-:ewYork otl Feb. 22. First
the Women's
• a t t '~e Sf..:r.e ti!!te, wh1ch
'
1 P• ..1' l e is
I neglected to list aba.re. ' C:ualii';ring
standard for the Men's 2 i·'ile is either a 6:45 mile , 13 :40 3000 mete;s
or~ :lf0 -2 1,:n~. For t ;1e Wc::e1,1 s hi .le it is ap!'.2rently 9 :10 but don't'
count on al"(Y'th1~ after l ast year 's fiasco.
Entry blanks from your local
AAUTr,'.\ck and Field Chaiman or fran Dan Ferris
AAUof the USA Inc
Roo;n 2405, 444 Eadison Ave., t:ew York, !·:. y. 1C022.
'
·'
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Aha! ThP. panic is off for lhe ;r.rn'lent. l-'e wifeinate jts t no ticed in today's _i:-arer that , the 8¢ sta :r.p h;,.s a 2-month re prieve until ;,:arch 2,
That. ""e~ns I can t dilly-dall
y around ;,'i, th the February issue if I am to
ge t it in t he ~ail in t~ ~e to s~ve 2¢ per copy . As you have probably
noticed by this ti me, we fi n,1ll y have so r,e race-wa l king pies aP,ain, a
;.tiole b..tnch as a· matter of fact , aft.er a long dry spell . Of course you
als .o have less news and stuff this time, e:.;pecially since this is ocly
a l~- pafe r. .Not a lot of news and stuff around at. this ti11e of year . I
dorr t really know at this point what you are eoing to read on the next
fo ur paP,e~, l:ut think I will worr;1 a bout it tanor r ow. B.tt f:ir st, one ·
m~re bi~ item from today's pa.per , the 1977 MU Q, nvention will be in · Colu;r.l::us,· Ghio so there won 1t be much excuse for me not finally 1r.aking one
Of thCBe affairo,
Race walkP.NI i:!1"P. i.mr! t ,P.n t.f\ t . ho M,....tl an~ hr.n<>a

J-.!,.G1
7
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FR(;K HEEL TO TOE
Charlie .Silcock sug~es ts, and I had the same thought as perhap s many of
yru !')av~, ye old enerzy crisis which we are in the midst of could play
a bit of havoc with r afe walkinr; schedules in this big, ltj.de country c£
ours.
Air schedules are being cut back ; if gas · rationing
ccr.ies,travel
by car to disten~
sites will beco me difficult
, and withs tations
9lre ed on Sundays weekend travel even ~ i nter;nedia te sites will be dif.
ficult. · The'f'e could be a severe effect on attendance at National
races.
Saturday, rat her than Sunday races may help l tut peo9le ca:ii~
· from afar will still be faced v1ith geLtine back on·. Sunday . Charlie suggests the possibility
of oonsolidat:i.ng r aces to hold nore than one on ··
a weekend. They do this in Chicago, of course, where they hold the t.:atr
ional 10 on Saturday and the Zinn 10 the next day. 'l'v:o r ac es for kone
trip.
Anyreader cor:iments on this possible cris i s in our sport are encounged ..... The Ohio Race Walker has done it afain . Gree Diebold re ports, 11\·/ith your usual ability
to uncov er the big story, you correctly
reported frJy recent ene aeement before it had been announced , i1.ar;f ' s and
my engagemen t took place in Septer.ibf'r, but we didn 1 t announce i t until
Thanskgi ving . 11 Greg als o tells us . 11I re gret hc>
.vine not cort acte d the
Ohio Race walker sooner regarding the fa lure of t he Guano Press to continue to report t he truth in t heworld of race walkina,.
C'•ne of the ad vnntages of being a free , underground publication
instead of a so phisticated,
hi~hly pr iced jounral like the OR';/i s that we can do what we
ple ase without rer,a r d to our rayinf( subscrib P.rs.
Nevertheless , we do
feel lxi.dly tha t we haven't been able to continue publishin f,. This has
been due to Ja ck of a printer and to my own incre ased obligations
in
law school. 11•••••
Bruce }~acDoreld tells us t hinrs are continuein 1:. to
look up for race walk ing in the U.5. Stan \-/ri r,ht, AAU-1&F Chai rman,
wrote him askine for booklets on race walkine, for use in the ccnference
he coaches in on the West O,ast since they are very likely to include
walkin 1:, next year . The U.S Olympic Corrnnittee held a recent cl i nic at
the University
of Hinnesota am there was a lot of interest
reported in
the race walking section . Over 200 colleee , junior cq1le ge , and high
school coaches were in attendance . A clinic of co,!lparable sixe w{!s
sch eudled for the C-hristrr.as vacation at 1-iest Point again with a r>ce
walking eect1on • •••• Jerry Brc,,{nwas feature d in t he Profile s section of
th e September Runner ' a World ( Iwas going to mention this ia an earlier

Iasue tut coul dn 1 t fi nd the
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This includes a brief revie..<
of hi!l trai ni !JF,s chedule as fo llow s: "once a day , 4- 6 days a week , 12
rr.o:iths a ye;· r, averaging 37 miles a we_ek . General patter n : three hard
workouts each week-at race pace, ran ging from 6 to 10 miles.
The other
day s are very easy wit h 2- 4 mil~ jogs . Seasonal variations:
Winter-r ace walk twice a week, rest of the time jo ggin g and running . From
~:arch throueh October, I follow the general pattern for my tr aining .
J·'y body weight adapts exactly to the strains
I put it through and that is
why I don '·t do any in terval
tr ai!l ing . I believe t hat t he i nter 1rcJl tr ai ni l\1 a,.proach gets me in f.OOd shape for interv al s, but not for the act ua l
ra ce and ra ce conditi ons ." Orr this trainini; regi men Jerry a chie\ed a
r at her su ccessful sea son with three national titles,
i nte r nati ona l dual
ccr:ire tit ion , 14th in the Luge.no Cup, and a 20 Km best of 1: 34 :05 . When
I saw hi.ii in , Colu:nbia he nade a point of emphaoizing that th:!s is an
ac curate re !'ort of what he i s doing in training . As a long ti. nie advocate
of deenphasi lli ng hi gh milear,e , I wn glad to believ e him. Of course, marv
will say ,"but thin1< of what he could do if he started to really train;'
Jerry .~as experi ~e nted for s everal ye ars , i nc lu dir:g longe r mileage, intervals , etc. , and this is how he has been able to a chieve his test re sult s.
He has teen able to achieve his pers onal goals and most important kepp
what is,after
all , a s port in te rspective.
I think the important th ing
to le arn is t hat trainin g is very much a n in divid ual thing~ you can't
blindly follow anyon e . Probably few could acco:r,plish what Jerry has on
his tr ainill.[! schedule.
E1!:ena low-mileage , intense-workout
advo cate such
· as I in my test day s was doing once a day , 5- 7 days a week, 40-55 miles
( usually on the low si de) , wit h one or two int erval sessions and one
15- 25 aile workout . That re 1::inen ma,y not work for anyone rut me. I
do!l' t r eally preach against hi ch mile nge. I jus t warn that mile s upon
mil~s don 't automatic ally br inr< success . For some they might, for others
t hey mir,ht well bring degradation.
( That sou nds worse than I meant it.)
You h~ve to ~ind what is best for you, both mentally and physically , just
as Jerry has .
LC-~KH
iG P.\CK
( ~:cthing for . 10 years ago si nce HcCarthy had gone under with the Race
Wafker, cut for one small issue in mid- 64 , and t l:e ORi-ihadn't started
yet.
r;o one knew what wan goine on in r a ce walk i ng inthose dark aees )
5 Years Ago (fr om th ·e Dec. 196? Ollti)-- Blltlinr, 8 de gre e te mpa-atures ,
g?.le force winds, and a lack of t r ainir.g, Chuck Newell covered 6 miles
536 yRrds in 55: 50 to win th e fif t h annual OTC New Year 's Eve Handic ap .
J ac k tlla ckburn pull ed away from Jack l·:ortla nd d()I n the final hill to
take f£?::t ti 1:1ehonors by five seconds in 49:30 •••• Good ole Gerry \'a.11werth took the Junior Nati.onl!l 35 Km in Kansas City in 3:36:14 . . .. In th e
Swir-'s 100 i'J11, Stir, Li ndhe rr, won in a r<1tr:er slow 10:15:39 •••• Rudy Ha.luza
was fe nt ured as touzh cat of the month. Rudy sa~d he planned to compete
fo re ve r, which means t ~at althou gh we haven ' t seen much of him this yea r
we ca n su rely look for more eood Rudy races in the future • •• • Other than
that th ere wasn 't much hap;>enin(' in December 1968 .
TCl- U.S. 20 KMTL.C:S IN 1973
1: 30 :27 . 0 Ron Laird, S01:iew!1erein West C-ennany 11/ ?
1:30: 45,0 Ron Lai rd, Lugano, Switz . 10/ 12
1:3 1:5 4 . 0 Laird, P.a~burg , Ger:rany
1:32: ~J . 6 Todd Scully, Lugano, Switz . 10/12
1: 32 :25
Laird, sor.iewhere in \·I. Germany, 11/?
1: 34 :05
Jerry .Br™n, Lugano , Switz . 10/12
l: 34: 15
Bill Ranney, Santa B-'!.
rbara, Cal. 4/15
1 :34:27
Brown, Boulderr Colo. 3/25
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1:34:37
Brown, Santa Enrbar a , Cal. 4/15
l:J4:~5
John Knirton , Gree nvale , N.Y. ll fl 8
1:35102
Bob Kit chen , S.inta Barbara, Cal. 4/15
1:35 :14
Scully, Santa Ih rbar a , Cal. 4/15
1: 35 :47
Ray Somers, Santa fur bar a, Cal . 4/15
1: 36 : 13
Knifton , Santa Enr bar a , Calif. 4/15
: 1: 36 :20
Laird, Toronto, Can. 7/29
1:36 :37
Ranney , tunsk , USSR7/23
1 : 36 :48
Bill Weigle, Santa Enrb;>.
ra, 4/1 5
1:,?:W
Ebb Henderson, Santa Enrbara , Cal . 4/15
1:37 :41
B,rown, Kinllk, USSR?/23
l:3e :45
F).oyd Godwin, Santa Barbara , Cal. 4/15
1 :39 :11
Ranney, Lugano , Switz . 10/12
1:40 :03
Ron Daniel , Santa furb ara, Cal. 4/15
1:40:23
Carl Swift, Santa Enrbara , Gal . 4/15
l:l0 :23
Pete Van lirsdale , Santa Blr bara , Cal . 4/15
1:4 0 :35
Daniel, Greenvale, ~.Y. 11/18
1:40:43 . 6 Henderoon, Florence, Italy 6/1
1:41 :05
·John Kelly , Santa BlrbRra, Cal. 4/15
1:41 : 51
Dan O' Connor, Santa Farba ra , Cal . 4/15
1 :42:18
Jim Eenn, Santa Enrtara, Cal . 4/15
1:42:23,3
Swift, Broo~fiel d, Colo ., 11/24
.
Bill Ranney r eportedly h?-d a l: 31 plus in late July but no details
TOP U.S. 50 KMTll:.:i!:SIN 197l
.
4 : 16 : 48.6
4: 22 :27
4:23 :48 . 2
4:28 :40,2
· 4 :29 :.38.8
4:30:20
4:34:18
4:35 :51
4:37 :18
4:38 :10
4:J9:22
4: 41: 23
4:4'7 :04
4:48 :50
4 : 51 : 58
4 : 52 :19
4:53:19
4:54 :42
4: 56:
4: 56 :CJ?
4:56:27
4:56 :43
4:58:l~
Add to 20

John Knifton, Lugano, Switz . 10/13
Bill Wei gle , Des Moines , Ia . 5/20
Floyd Godwin, Lugano , Switz. 10/ 13
\'lei gle , Lugano, _Switz . 10/13
Fob Kitchen, Lugano, Switz. 10/13
Knift on , Des Moine s, Ia~ 5/20
Godwin, Boulder , Colo. 9/1
Ron Laird , Des Moines , Ia, 5/2 0
Jerry Bro~m, Des Moines , Ia. 5/20
Godwin, Des J-!cines, Ia . 5/20
'Bob Hender son, · Eschborn , W.G. 9/13
Henderson, Des H oines ,. Ia . 5/20
Mike Allen, Onsba.ch, 1-f.G. lC/2 1
Augie nirt , Des Moines , Ia . 5/20
Dan 0 1 Connor, Broo:nfield, Colo . 11/25
Bob Bowm
an, Des ~'.oineo, Ia. 5/20
O'Connor, Des Moines , Ia. 5/20
Hirt , Broomfiel d , Colo . 11/25
Allen, Eschborn , w.n. 9/13
Ilo~nnan, &oo ir..field, Colo . 11/25
Ron Daniel, Des Moine s , Ia . 5/20
Al Schrik , Des Moines , Ia.. 5/20
John Kell y , Des Moines , : Ia. 5/20
Km liet 1: 38:50 Ed Bouldin , Los Angele s, 3/10

)
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ALL T!J..E 'IOP U. S. 20 Kli TII-J!;S
( C(illpil ed by Ebb Ecr,man in Augus t am updated with later ti.mes by me.
tr in dicate s ti me made on track . )
·
1. l: 29 :12 . 6
Ron laird,
!:ad Saa row, E.G. , 10/15/67
2. 1:29: 50,0
Dave Romansky, Leningrad , USSR 7/23/70
3. 1:30: 10 . 0tr Larry Young, Colur.tbia, Mo. 5/7/72
1 :30:11 . Str Ror.,ansky, Greenval e, 11.J. 3/15/70
1 :30 :26.0
Laird, London, Eng. 8/13/69
l:3 0: 27.0
Laird, West Germany, 11/ /73
4. l: 30 :39.8 tr Tom Dooley, San Francisco , 5/9/71

'

1 :30:45,0
Laird , Lur,ano, Switz., 10/12/73
1:30:46,6
Ro:r.ansky, .c..:cht:orn , ·\·,.G, 10/10/70
1:30 : 50 , 0 Dooley, .tsc hborn, i·,.G. 10/10/70
l :31 :10,2tr Romansky, Trnlton , ::.J. 4/11/70
l:31:39,6tr
Laird , 1•alnut , Calif, 10/2~/67
1:31:52 , 0tr Dooley, San Francisco 5/14/72
5, 1:31:52,0tr
Bob Kitcehn, San rraneisoo,
5/ 14/72
1 : 31: 54, Ctr Laird, iia:nburg, ',I.G, 9/16/73
l: ,1: 56 . 8tr Ro.namky, Faris, fyance 7/8/70
6. l:J2:C6,otr
Steve Hayden, Greenvale, t-;,J. 3/15/70
1:32:14 , otr Ro:~ansky, l.onP, Island, N. Y. 6/18/72
7, 1:32 :23 , 6
Todd Scully, Lucano , Switz . 10/12/73
8, 1:32:24,0
Goetz Kl opfer, San Francisco U/28/(:/:J
1:32 :?5 ,0
;Laird , j1:est Gemany 11/ /73
9 , 1: 32:28 .0
Don De;,;oon, Detroit 5/5/68
10. l : 3? :4 3,0
Ron Zinn, Tokyo, Japan 10/15/64
11. 1: 33:21 . 0t r Eill Hanney, San Francisco 5/14/72
12 . 1:3/, :05. 0
Je rry Prawn, Lueano, Switz. 10/ 12/73
13, l :,3!,:10 , 0
Ron Danie l , Westbury , N.Y. 4/23/72
14, 1:34:15 , 0 Floyd Godwin, ~:estbury , :~.Y.4/23/72
15, 1:34:35,0
Jo ?-,n Knifton, Lowell , Hass. 9/6/69
16. 1: 35 :00.2 -Rudy Haluza, J-:exico City, Mexico 10/14/68
17 , l:35 :30,4t r Steve Tyrer, Eugene, Cre, 5/23/72
18 . 1: 35:39,0
Ray Sorr:ers, Long 2each , Cal. 6/29 /68
19, 1: 15:41,8
Hartin Rudow, Pooora, Gal. . 4/6/69
20 . 1:36:13.6
Larry Walker, Lakewood, Gal, 4/21/68
21 , 1 : 36:22 , 0
Bill Weigle, Detroit, }ii.ch. 10/29/72
22 , 1:36:35,0
JackHortland,
Tokyo, Japan 10/15/64
23 , .1:36:41 . 0
Akos Szekeley , Cr.icago , Ill. 3/31/63
24 , ' l:37 :04 , 0
P.enry Laskau,
1952
25, 1:,7:09,0
:Ebb Henderson, Sar.ta Parbara , Cal. 4/ 15/ 73
26 , 1:37 :25,0
Phil McDonald , i<,
orthinf,ton , Ohio 3/18/72
27, i:37:35,0
Bob B::n~an, Detroit, 5/5/68
28, 1:3 7: 37,8
Ron Kulik , E::;ci:born, W.G. 10/10/70
29 , 1:37:57.0
Greg Diebold, •:,estrury,
!l,Y, 4/23/72
30 , l:, ~':06,0
Art !-'.ark, l·icKeesr,ort, Pa, 5/29/65
31. l:J C:07 . 0
Jim Pean , Seattle , i·iash . 12i/10/72
32, l:3<':17 , 0
John Kelly, Sa :1 Francisco 5/23/7 1
33, l:'.W:38 , 6
Hike Ryan, Los Angeles 5/28/72
34, 1: 3,' 1: 50,0
Jo hn Allen , C11icago, 111, 3/31/63
3~. J.:,f:50,0
Ed Bouldin , Los Angeles 3/10/73
26. l:18 : 58 , 0
Gary 'r,esterfield,
San Francisco 5/23/71
37 , l:3~:03,0tr
Jerry Lana ne, San Francisco 5/14/72
.38, 1 :39 :05 ,6
Hik e De;/itt, Chicaeo, Ill . 4/9/72
39 , l:3 Q:12.otr Jack Blackburn, Upper Arlington , Ohio 12/17/tiJ
40, 1: 39 :16,0
Jim Hewson,
1956
It ar,parently pays to go abroad as 13 of the top 25 perfonnances were
made out of the <D untry.
Next month we will publ :i.sh the top 50 Km
perforr.ian ces.

' f

Eivor Johansson, Swed. (4) went on to win this Int ernational
5 km . in 25 :12 over two Norwegians, Laila Jensen and
Thorild Gylder, walk ing just behind her here. Margareta
Simu, Swe d. (3) finished 8th and Sally Wish, Eng. (40) 5th.
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Pat Farrelly, Canada , relaxes after his
50 km. win in the U.S.-Canad a match.

Floyd Godwin on his way to a
46 :06 for 10 km. on the course
used for the U.S . .Canada match.

